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There was an important session of the

board 5f director of the Astoria school

district, yesterday afternoon at 2:30

o'clock, in the office of School Clerk E.

Z. Ferguson, at which all the members,
to-wi- t, President F. J. Taylor J. A. Eak-in- ,

Oust Holmes, J. E. Ffiggins and J. W.

Welch, with City Superintendent A. L.
Clark also in evidence.

The main object of the meeting was

the election of the teachers for the
schools of Astoria during the new term,
and this matter was disposed of with the
following assignments:, I. N. Gannan,
Mss Dora Badollett, Miss Gertrude
Hulse, S. K. Diebel, Miss May Utzinger,
Miw Powell, Miss Ethel Blinn, Mrs.
Josie McCormack, Miss Mary Garner.
Miss May Dealey, Mrs. A. L. Fulton,
Miss May Fawcett, Mrs. J. Busey. Mrs.

M. E. ..Lemon Mrs. A. E. Huden, Miss

Catherine Sinnott, Miss Eva Todd, Miss

Iillie Lewis, Miss Annie Olson, Miss j

Helen inckinSOll VV. V. iveer, .Miss

Jessie Sands, Miss Nellie Gerding, Miss

Lena Llun, F. F. Willcutt Miss Clara

Barker and Miss Lucy Martin.
The . resignation of Professor Mc

In
A reception was giveu ht Tuesday

evening at the residence of Mr. and Mr.
Hoeek on Eighth street in honor of Rev.

S. Grim and wife who left on Friday
evening for Delta, Colorado. Mrs. Hoeck
was assisted by Mrs. P. J. Brix and the

young ladies of the Epworth league in

entertaining the large number who were

present. After a short musical ami lit-

erary program dainty refreshment were
solved and the remainder of the evening
was spent iu social eonver-- e. Almost
the entire congregation of the First M.

K. Church was present to bid farewell
and a pleasant journey to the retiring
pastor and family. Earlier in the even-

ing the Ladies' Aid Society presented a
beautiful enlaid vase to Mrs. Grim as a
remembrance and as a slight token of
the esteem in which she is held by the

membership of the society in which she
so faithfully labored.

The Thursday Afternoon Club were

very nicely entertained bv Miss Harriet
Tallant at her home at its last session.
Five hundred was the game of the after
noon. Airs, j'aul Uauolict being the
lucky prize winner.

The .Seniors of the Astoria High School

were entertained by Mis Kate Wood

at her home Friday evening. The mem-

bers of the class came in costumes of

1!W or us they expect to appear ten

years hence. Everv one told of his ex

periences during the ten years after
leaving High School. Music and refresh

ments brought the very enjoyable even-

ing to a close. Those present were Mi

Annie Ilergman, Hlodwen Dnvies, Grace

Magladry, Edith Butts, May Karinen,

Magne Carlsen, Mary Set tern. Messrs.

Otto Utzinger, Joseph Leahy and Frank

Parker.

The musical given on Thursday even

ing by the pupils of Mrs. J. E. Ferguson's
class in the First M. E. Church was a

decided success and in spite of the in-

clement weather there was a good awl
ience. The program was excellent and
evoked hearty pruise for those who

Cormack which was tendered aome time j The brigantine Geneva, from Hilo, Ha-g- o

was accepted by the board yesterday. waiian Islands arrived in yesterday
Mrs. W. J. Barry was nominated and j morning, and will leave up for Portland

duly elected as principal of the Shively on the hawsers of the Harvest Queen

school at the meeting of yesterday. today, in company with the barkentine

The following janitors were re ap- - Mark Winkelman.

pointed to their respective schools: An- - "

drew Bue, John Riley, N. P. Johansen, The steamer Alliance arrived down

P. Taylor, L. Agren and Amanda Harold, from Portland yesterday morning with a

The term of office of E. Z. Ferguson, good list of people on board and plenty
as school clerk of the district being of freight in her hold. She took on the

about at an end, it was decided by the
, following passengers from this port, and

board to merge the office with that of sailed almost immediately : C. Arm-th- e

city superintendent of schools, and strong, F. H. Wooden, A. Mattoon and

Professor Clark consenting to the pro--! C. Norland for Eureka, and Michael Fox,

gram, he was duly invested with the for rth" Bend. Miss Berntine Gunder-functio-

and responsibilities of the son, daughter of Captain and Mrs. Gun-pos- t,

and at the comprehensive salary
'
derson, of this city, was a passenger for

of 1125 for tie two positions. j Eureka, while C. Timmons went as far

It was ordered by the board that the ' as Bandon to oversee his cannery work

teachers-ele- ct shall sign their respective there,
contracts on or before the first day of j

July next. The three crack Portland-Astori- a

Architect J. E. Wicks yesterday sub- - packets have been taking turns at
mitted the plans be had devised for the knocking down piers on their several

draining of the McClure school grounds, trips lately. The Lurline butted in on

with the estimates on the same and the dock at Stella on her way up the

after due inspection the same were river Friday night, and towed a string-adopte- d

by the board, and tie clerk was er back into the woods and tore out her

directed to publish a call for bids for flagstaff; the Hassalo tore into the pier

the doing of the work. at Skamokawa yesterday morning on her

It was ordered by the board that the way down and ripped a dolphin into

Irene Goes to Sea Alliance
Goea to San Francisco

Notes From Waterfront.

The steamer Harvest Queen has en

tered upon a regular' Sunday run be

tween Portltind and this citv. and will

get down here daily, in the morning in

ime to transfer her Portland paseng
ers to the Xahcotta, for the trip to
Ilwaco and the other northshore resort
This t is done on account of the delavs
to which the Hassalo is subjected on her

big Saturday business along the river,
in the way of freights, as it would
nevei do for the company to send

a big grist of over-Sunda- tourists down
the river and force them to wait here,
when they wanted to go to the Wash

ington beadle contingency that would
be pretty manifest, if the Hassalo did
not get here by 5 o'clock in the morn

ing. She begins today.

A telegram received in this citv ye
terday from the Watsonville Transports
tion Company, the owners of the steamer

miuurn, aunouaws tnsi uuiv vps
sel is not affected by the seamen's strike
in San Francisco and will be out on her

regular run .as usual.

.smithreens; and the Telegraph, as she

came down from the metropolis yester-

day, socked her nose into the Kalama

wharf and jammed a slip out of plumb,

and scratched her stem into slivers a

bit.

The four-maste- d schooner Irene got

away to sea yesterday afternoon on the

tow line of the Wallula.

'. '
The Hume motor schooner Berwick

came down from Portland at 2:30

o'clock yesterday afternoon, and pro-

ceeded to sea and Rogue's River, on the

California eoastwlthout loss of time.

per pound .15

7 pound average :16

... . . . r . .20

. . . .35;

each 1.10

4 tins 25 cents, 95c doz

Mr. and M. R. B. Dyer, Mrs. Charles
Brink of Oakland. Cal.j and Mm. diaries
Calleuder entertained about two hun-

dred of their friends by a dance given in

the hall at Knappton on Friday evening.
The steamers Melville and Jordan car-

ried the guests to this very pretty place
anil the merry crowd left the city
promptly at 8 o'clock. The hall was
decorated with flags and evergreens and
after the dance, card playing formed the
principal amusement until midnight when

sumptuous repast was served in the
mill mess house, Slgnor Aulctti's or-

chestra furnished the music which was
a treat to al thoe present and those
who were fortunat enough to receive In-

vitations pronounced the affair the best
of the season.

Miss Winifred Hlgglns who ha been

attending school at Tacoma returned
home lat evening.

The members of the Charity Lodge
DegTee of Honor met on last Thursday
evening. Mr. George Morton was elect-

ed to fill the Lady Chief of Honor's
chair and Mrs. A. P. Cyrus. Mrs. George
Morton. Mrs. Hnrtwig and Mr. Carlson
were elected delegates to the Grand

Lodge.

A tea was given in honor of Mrs. G.

V; Porter on Thursday afternoon by the
Lidies of Holy Tnnoc tits' chnpel In the
basement of the chapel. A p!cannt nft
emoon was spent by all.

j

Mrs. John Devlin Riid Mrs. Austin
(Miurn will leave for a trip to Hood j

Kiver on .Mommy wnere uiey win pemi
a short time with Mr. and Mrs. Adrian

Epping.

If your stomach troubles you do not
conclude that there is no cure, for a

great many have been permanently cured

by Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Try them, they are certain to

prove beneficial. They only cost a

quarter. Sold by Frank Hart and lead-ti- g

druggists.

MEN
and

HIVE Babies

USONA
Ladies' fine dress shoes, stylish finish,
built for durability as well as ele-

gance $2:75

Shoe for Men-43i- 50

San Francisco lie-u- and sailed from
there on Friday. She pays tlu union
scale of wage, however.

The motor schooner Gerald C, ar
rived in from Alsea yesterdav morninit
with her hold full of general mervlmn- -

dise.

The schoouer San Huena Ventura, from
San Francisco .arrived in veterdav and
will leave up the river as soon as she
can get a tow.

! Church
Notices

First M. E. Church.

Rev. ElerTsen will occupy the pulpit
in the morning at 11 o'clock. Rev.
Rarick will arrive here this week with

his wife and five children.

Norwegian M. E. Church.

Rev. C. Aug. Petersen, pastor, will

preach at 11 a. ra. and 8 p. m. Stiuduy
school at 10 a. ni., Albert (.'arisen, super-

intendent.

ENGAGES ROOMS.

NEW YORK, June 9. Representative
James W. Griggs of (ieorgiu. chairman

of the Democratic Congressional Cam

paign Committee engaged two rooms at
the Hoffman IIou5e yesterday for the
committee's headquarter. He announc-

ed last night that lie would receive call-

ers on Mondav or Tuesday next.

TERRIFIC STORM.

SCHNECTADY, N. Y., June hrec

ves are supposed to have been lot in

the terrific wind and hail storm here

today. Two men were fishing in the Mo

hawk river and it is supposed they were

drowned and a ehd was lost during the
storm is believed to have been killed by

falling tree.

FATAL QUARREL.

DOVER, Del., June 0. Luther Powell

as shot through the heart tonipht at
Frederica and C. W. Cameron of Phila

delphia, a baseball umpire, was shot in

the shoulder as the result of a baseball

game. The shooting was done by Buck

Oausland and Juniper Benson, negroes.

They were captured and lodged in the

jail here. No particulars are obtainable.

HONOR MARKS.

Good Convicts in Sing Sing Will Be

Awarded With Stars and Bars.

NEW YORK, June 9 A special to a

morning paper from Ossining, says:
The convicts in Sinor Sing and the

other prisons throughout the state will

'have honor marks attached to their

clothing a a reward for good conduct.

The new rule, which was instituted by
Superintendent, Collins, went into effect

June 1. For each year of good behavior

a prisoner will get a honor bar to be

worn on his coat sleeve between the
shoulder and . elbow, and at the end of

five years these bars will be replaced by
a star. Should a man be unfortunate

enough to lose his bars on account of a

serious infraction of the, rules he may
win others by subsequent good conduct.

Numerous privileges aiv extended to

the honor men. Those wearing bars may
write a letter every two weeks and may

purchase articles every month. The

wearer of stars may receive visits from

friends every month, may write a letter

each week, may purchase articles every

two week, and may receive a box of

cooked eatables from home every three

months, and are also allowed to take one

day, or semi-weekl- y news-

paper, which must le returned to the

correspondence department at the expira

tion of two days.

Ladies' shoes called for, -- MiiC'l mid

delivered. 'JH Waek Brown &

UlllsHlil.

Not high In prloa but klgk la quality.
Try a can with your naxt order. Ivary
pound guaranteed.

a S

Your money back If it don't tutt. Sold
at Astoria Grocery.

a n

Fresh ttrawbtrriei arriving daily. All
kinds of fresh fruit and veg eUblsa.

ASTOMAGROCERY
Phone Main Mi. 313 Commercial St.

BAMBOO

FURNITURE
PAPER RACKS.

TABLES,

STANDS.

CHAIRS.

ETC.,

BAND MADE, ELEGANTLY

FINISHED. .

Yokohama Bazaar
O Commercial Street, Astoria

--
n na tf

--

O SPICES. 0)
COFFEE,TEA,

DAKING POWDER,
rlfifORClG EXTRACTS
AbsfttuttPurty. flntst Flavor.

CL05SET&BEYEB5
r PORTLAND, OJJIC0N.

ARS'
EXPElfl IENCI

D MTiRm
1 ram maun

.IV DMlONtv
COPVMIOHTSJ AC.

anyone nrtlnt a trh nd dmcrtptkMi m
Snlcklf aamriMln our oplnioo tit fhstlisr M
ItiTaliO.m It prnhahlf plnntM, Communion,

MN0B09I onPwsata
Mnt frM. (lldMt wm.ftT for MuriiK Btlanti.

Patent Ul(n tbrouab Muim A. Co. rol
wptem niHw.i, wunoutcnunra, mini

Scientific flmtritasi;
A nanrianmaly lltnatnilM wklf. t.nrvMt

13 a
roar I fnur monlln. SL Sum br all nawadMlar.

Urauoh Omca. 6V V St Waaa'nilun, 0.6

MEN AND WOMEN.
Uaa Bltlfnruiia.lnral

dlx liarKKi.lnnitiim.OnOf,
OaarM Irritation! ot ulr.ralloua

aM w .itl'lai. vt mi n cum m.inbranM.
frtmli I'MriMtea. Paiiil.u, and uul Mirin

ITMI (Vial CM MICH Cg. nl or aul.nauui.
JIHOINSHI.Cf! mH by ItraralsISi

I , S. a. or aiil In plain wrfr,i iif tiprMa. l'ii)l I, tr
IM. r I Imi lira f4.71.

Clrnulai t'il va riuti

M X3heSHOES
for

Ladles BEE ISKJ

This week our space is devoted to the shoe depart-
ment. Our shoe stock has received careful attention and
Our spring and summer line is most complete. Talk with
our shoe salesman about shoes and your feet will be grateful.

schools close for the afternoon half of

Monday next, for holiday purposes.
Mr. Ferguson will have all the unfin-

ished matters of importance in prime

shape for final submission and approval

by the first of July, and will retire from

the clerkship at the July meeting. He

has made a model officer in every re-

spect and his care and skill have con-

tributed largely the excellence of the

work done by the board during his in-

cumbency.

Some one suggests that all that keeps

the Douma from delivering the goods is

terminal facilities.

ieese

Tillamook Cream Cheese,

Young American Cheese,

Tillamook Brick Cheese

. Imported Swiss Cheese .

Edam Cheese for cooking,

Economy Cream

A Few Exceptional Shoe Bargainsand Cream

Specials
QUEEN DEE

fine quality of ladies' blucher cut shoe,

all sizes, medium and heavy soles. .$2.00

$3.50---Th- e Sovereign
is built to wear well and hold its shape. A satisfactory
shoe, of extra good quality. Many styles, and dressy, in

patent and velour calf. High and low cuts. A good dress-

ers' shoe. .

$2.25-T-hc Pic Nic - Another Comfort-$2- .25

This stock has been thoroughly weeded and a new shipment of summer
fashionables lias been added to the stock.

White Canvas and Tan Oxfords for The children and the babies can get
hot days; a full line j durable and fash- - comfort also from our complete stock of
ionable. vici, patent and calf shoes, from 75c to la

FOARD STOKES CO. In our men's furnishing department we have Ideal
shirts. Fine tailored goods from work skirts to full dress.

New Shipment of Trunks.


